Indirect Partner Referral Program
Service List:


Telemessaging



Order Entry



Recall Services



Disaster Response



Telemarketing



Data Collection



Emergency Hotlines



Catalog and DRTV



Customer Service



CRM Systems and Support



Insurance and Warranty Sales
Programs

AnswerNet’s Indirect Partner program is a simple way to leverage a
business relationship and complementary product lines. When your
customer needs a telephone answering service, refer AnswerNet. If we win
the business, we pay you a referral commission. It is that simple.
Value‐Added Services
AnswerNet offers add‐on services that can be profitable for you. Offer a
complementary telephone‐based service or an electronic information
management product from AnswerNet to enhance your own services.
AnswerNet wholesale pricing lets you maintain your margin flexibility.
We’ll even train you. Our outsourced services are invisible to your client—
all they see is a wider variety of valuable options and great customer
service.

HERE IS WHAT JUST SOME OF
OUR PARTNERS HAVE SAID:

Call Center to Call Center Partnering
AnswerNet is known as the “call center’s call center." AnswerNet can help
when you need:

Additional capacity

Help covering spikes in call volume

After‐hours or overflow services

To maintain (or reduce) headcount while improving efficiency
AnswerNet has 28 call centers across the United States and Canada,
deploying a variety of telephony and database technologies. Transitioning
your overflow to an AnswerNet center is fast, easy, seamless and most
importantly, completely transparent to your client.
Independent Sales Representatives
Reselling contact center services from AnswerNet can provide you with a
healthy revenue stream. If you are an independent consultant within the
call center industry, we would love to talk to you.
Acquisitions
Have you been considering selling all or part of your teleservices business?
AnswerNet is always keenly interested in acquisitions. In fact, many former
call center owners came to work for AnswerNet after the company was
acquired. See what we can bring to the table.

Build your Business with AnswerNet!
For more information, please call 800‐411‐5777.
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